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Starting today
Your look is my reflection

The reflection of my dreams
When I dream like a kiss
It becomes a, I love you

A I love your voice

Starting today
You've changed how I feel

I feel that every moment
Time disappears

When I'm with you love
Only you and me

No further
To be with you

Because I have the love you give me
Because you have all of me

From the heart I give you today
My secrets, my destiny and my dreams

Every place, every corner
My madness and my reason

As of today I tell you I love you
I can not live without you because I miss you

It's for you all my love
All of me, starting today

Starting today
I accompany my beats

Vas a thousand in my senses
And I know I'm with you
There is no one around

Only you and me
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No further
To be with you

Because I have the love you give me
Because you have all of me

From the heart I give you today
My secrets, my destiny and my dreams

Every place, every corner
My madness and my reason

As of today I tell you I love you
I can not live without you because I miss you

It's for you all my love
All of me, starting today

The destination was an almost perfect couple
We want to errors, virtues, with fears

We love in spite of defects

From the heart I give you today
My secrets, my destiny and my dreams

Every place, every corner
My madness and my reason

As of today I tell you I love you
I can not live without you because I miss you

It's for you all my love
All of me, starting today
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